
AUCTION SALES.
« lln#». It. Wc. 3t. $1 »>. 1 wk . 52. 1 mo.. 17.20

THIS AI TKHXOON.
TUn.s. J. KN k "S0>7 AUCTIONEERS.

TRT STKF'S SALE OF VF.KV VAl.r.AHI.F PROPKli'HAT Till-: S'TIIIKAST C«»RNKR <»F
21> \N1> A STICK! IS NR. IMPROVED BY
I l;\MK I >\\ Kl.l.l NG NO. 2.1 21> ST.

I inl r ami virtu*- "f two «l«vrces of the Sur>r*-i«'«. t <-f I»:>trlrt Columbia. i>assed
fn ! tv \. 2,'U< -2. u h"p»in James Barrett
}> T1 » Vc ; I:: 11 lid J«'l 111!ill < hlsholm and
» f !'t*>. 1 « 111. on SATURDAY,
*i I;1 I ! ^ ]>w MF .11 NK * I». AT Til K
II' I li <» l-'IVK ' [ ni'K IM offer for sal«».
ii. fr- t <<f t:.- i remises, part of lot ton (10) In
t- (. 7*. ». w I*ii t»i«* .movements thereon; said
j> fronts lift; fite (33) on "A" afreet und
».'< aixt one (61) feet on 2d st.. containing

7 f» * t of j;i<und. mm re or loss.
T« i "f - lit (Mietnlrd of Hit? punbnse price

t" If. In und tl.o Imlmice In two equal
In-- '! « tits®, pay::l-Io If) And two years, with
li-t t t. -» «; per i.v.l secured
1 <! '! f li .in t!i«' Fold, or all

I mi l.« r. A deposit
' S: .4 i; t r: : ; f sale. Terms

f' !i--l v.i'-.: 1.". th*\< fmin tis:* day of
I VI: ;i\ ; !n^. re«ord»njr. » c., at purcr -T W. I' «» <>\\< »R. Tiuste

"s v v'? l*l»i « *'»
I I i I UK DAI s.

A M \ \\ KS« III.Kit. AI * TH »\ MKR.

ti:» s\i r or umronnn i nih
\! I IMI.I.i.M' IN VAU Alll.K KK.\L
) .vi * n

J » n -! ?:: i:i il«« « f tr::st <!uly re«-N<». !. f«>:; 41 «t s* <|.. of the
1. <-f ()tf i »*i.«t -<f Oilambif, and »t

i- -I f t i »:i r t > ur»-il I'm-rrNy. n-i>, the
J- > w lU II i iMil.liV aiirtiou.

1 :1.1.^ .'I I ! \IHVTl!w
Ill \» Mil l»\\* ol" J1 M A I» AT
||.%f r-l*AHT » "M: OM1.«M'K I'M a one fourth

ti it:t t« -t 1 tin f.'Lmvinj; <i«-s<ril>e<I land
ii i in situate ii> I li»- rit> of \\ a
in ;u <>f « olumhia. >i >' 1 <l«sitfnatei| as and
1 nn - .i f iin M|iiMr lhi hundred ami
t M.i'wn mimI rf-or<l'-il !n the ree«?: nr's fH of tin- I'Mrirt of ('o1i.footr with tin I'111 r.»v-11s.consist*
ii of l k ini"'- i:ii* <»:11 r i!; i rovoments.
T. i;;. of sale: One-third of the purchase money

t< t. j 11*i iu riis and the :«l.iiii two equal
1: - 11 «. j-a;. ;:ble in one siiul two years, with
ii e,» -t !-i\ i» r centum per anninn. payable
M":tl ni.ni .illx, fro"! day of sale, secured by deed
#» fitisf ui'oi- tli< property sold, or al! rash, at the
oi.; ,..i» of 11.« p\:r< ,ia» r. A dej»oslt of $1,%m.«H» w ill
I r« iir< <i of tin- purchaser at tlic time of sale.
Ail r.»:ni \ ain hi^. recording and notarial fees at
t' - of iiM. ;,ur'i-iinser. Terms of sale to be
compiled with within fifteen days from day of
«..«:! otherwise t! « trustees reserve the ri^ht to

-« !i tin- «t thr risk :iml ost of tfie
n.T mr pi r «s»t. nftor f1v»« <l;iys* n !v'rtlscnnMU

t I' surii r. -1» in soiim- ne\vspaiH*r publfslird In the
itv <>f W'j!^hlinjton. l>.

A I.I'llKI> I» SMITH,
UAI.ru K. WAI.KKR,

-SjiA myHO Trustees.

AI»AM WKSCULtU. AUCTIONEER.
TIM STKK.S* SALB OF TWO-STOUT FRAME

SToKK WD l»\VKLIJNt; S<H TIIWKST 0ORmi; "i 221 \m» n s i s v\v two story
KitAM I. ItWKLI.IMi No. S23 ST. N.W..
T\V«» si"'»IJV KKAME i»WK!.LIN(i NO. 23i»fl
fl ST N W TWOSTORY I'HAMF IlWKI.Lin<;n<> iv.io ii st. v\\ rsimntovkn
I.OT «».\ il ST. HKTWKKN 23D AMI 24TH
STS \ \\ TWdSlllUY I'll A M K STORK AND
I>\VKU.I\«; \o 7as 2:\D ST N.W TWOSTORYI KAMI" IOYKI.LINO NO. T.'lfi 2311 ST.
.> >\ I WH SKMil HIAMK lMVKliUI.NU
NO Tno u.:l» ST. N.W.

Py v 1: ue of a (le roe of the Supremo Court of
th-- IM«:ri t f (' 1 smbla. wherein William T.
Harvey r hi. are complainants ami Hugh F. Harveyet al. are defendants, passed in equity cause
No the undersigned trustees will sell. *»y pubmi'tin:,, in front <.f tin* respect l\e premises. on
T!" 1 SI # \ \ THK F«H RTII DAY OF J I'M:. A. I>.

i oMMI.Ni'INi: AT FoFR THIRTY O'CLOCK
1'. M tho f'll"uinir descried real estate, situate
In the city of Washington. IMstrlct of Columbia,
to wit:
First: Fart #f original lot numbered nine (9)

In square numbered tift\ six t5f>». cutalned within
the following metes and hounds, viz.: Itcgimdugfor the same <>ri the line of 22d street at the northeaste< rner of said lot and square and runningthence south ah'nir said street thirty-three (33)
hm*i ni\ nn«i ti»-rourrns m»-v incnos: thence west
ninety *even 4f*T> feet two am! three-fourths (2*%)ln<!ic.«; then-e north thirty-three (33> feet six and
three-fourths Inches t the liDe of H street
north. and thence east al -ns said I! street nlnety

even»&7> feet two anil three fourths (2%) Inches
to the place of beginning. Improved by two-story
frame nt.-re and dwelling at the southwest corner
cf 22d and II streets northwest.
IM.MKDIATKLV TUEICEAFTER. part of originallot numbered eight (i*i In square flfty-flve (55>,

contained within the following n»ete» anil bounds,
viz.: Beginning for the same at the 3outhwest
corner f said 1»»t anil running thence n rth twenty(20> fee;; theme east one hundred and nine (1001f»*et eight <N» inches; thence south twenty (20)tf»'et. nn ! thence west one hundred an<i nine (100)
feet eight tSi Inches to the place of beginning, improvedby a two-story frame dwelling. No. 823

sireei n<>rmwest.
IMMI.DIATKLY THEREAFTER. part of originallot numbered two <2» In square ntiinbered fortyone141». contained within the fallowing metes and

bound*. viz.: Beginning ff>r the same at the
toutheas* corner of »ald lot and running thence
west eighteen (1S» feet three and one-third t3Vs)Inches; thence north one hundred and two (102) feeteleven ill» Inches; thence east eighteen <18> feet
three and one-third Inches. and thence
ftouth one hundred and two (102> feet eleven (11)Inche* to the jda.-e <-f l»eginnlug. Improved by iwobtorvframe dwelling No. 23oft 11 street northwest.

1 MMKI'lATELY THI UFAFTEK. all of originallot numbered eleven 11» and pa.ta of original lots
numbered twelve (12» ami thirteen (13) In square
numbered forty two <42'; said part of original lot
twelve ill'1 being contained within the fallowing
metes «nd bounds. viz.: Beginning f< r fhe same
ot the northeast eorner of said lot and square and
running then »*>uth along the line of 23d street
thirty «3'», feet sis (t>> lnrhes; thence west seventyfive(T!St feet to the rear line of said lot; thence
north thirty <30> feet six <6t Inches, and thence
east seventy five l75> feet to the place of beginning.Said part f original lot thirteen <13> b !ng
contained within the following metes and bounds,
viz.: Beginning for tlie same at the northeaast
corner of ^hM lot and running thence s<uth alongthe line of 23d street twenty <20> feet; theme west
eventy-ftve <75» feet; thence north twenty (20)

feet, arid thence east seventy-five <7f»» feel to the
via. e of beginning. Improved by two-story frame
dwelling. No. 231u II street northwest; two-st ry
frame Kt »re and dwelling, with bri-k ba-k build-
lne. N T:'h 23d nrr<et northwest; two-story frame
dwelling N«». 23d street northwest; two-story
frame duelling. No. Tim 23<1 ?*r»*et northwest; also
unlmproved l «t on FI street between 23d and 24th
str»»-:* n<-rthw.'«»t. to be s M In separate pan els.
TERMS: One-third of the purchase money cash,

the balance In equal installments, at one and two
years, with Interest from the day of sr.le at the
rate of six per cent (*V«'» per annum, payable semlani-uully,m- ""d l»y deed of trust on the property
p. M. or all cash at the option f the purchaser or
purchasers. A deposit of $200 n each parcel req':ir.-«lat 'he time ><t wile. If terms of sale are
n ' -mi-I cd with in fifteen days from the day of
aal-- the trustees reserve the right to resell the
j»r. pe:;v a: th risk and cost of the defaulting
luirch.iser or purchasers. \ 11 conveyancing, recording.etc., at the purchaser's cost.

CHAKLKS \V DARR. Trustee.
No. 7o9 d st. n.w.

HAYDEN JOHNSON. Trustee.
my2H dAds.eSu Columbian building.
ADAM A WRM'IILEK. AUCTIONEER.

Executor's Sa:!e; to dose an
estate, off ValnnaMe Im=
proved Rea!! Estate No,
445 "M" Street N. W. aradi
cf Unimproved Lot Era
rear thereof.

I?v -f ai ith>»rity in mo vested by the lastwi'.i itjuJ testament and eiwiiril thereto of Mary
J/.I.» Tl in' -rt. th-eased. 1 will offer for sale, at

»:11 t». in froj.t of the premises, on
FRIDAY TMF SKVKNTII D\Y OR JI NK. UH»7.
l.t a! 1 I \ i: (H'l.i h'K in the afternoon,
uli <>f V-tn 4<". :»i -1 -17. in William II. Thumlert's

visl"t uf tin oast part of lot 17. hi square
Mi. n. the ty of Washington. in tlie District of
< »I'iri.' us *- iltl s';!nJivision !k ro<-«>r<le<l, March
12 1 *»7*» In I.'i r \V I? M at f« 2#». of the
int'iu 3 u*- vunc «>i u« Punrjur ui bUHJ IMStr!«t

; S*M hi t«i a frontatre of 21 foot on the
»' -ii!< of M str*«t northwest, by a depth of
1>*' f. i to a thr»*e font alloy, and is improved
V\ a I-! !< k ilnvll.ns, known a?, 440 M street
northwest.

! > 1 !« ' 17 is stunted iti t 1j«* rear of said
ipt 16 from which it is separated by ssSd threetx.. \ hi."' Ims h frontage of .'to feet on a
?.<> :!e;. b\ a depth of 1*1.7 feet, the west
];: .-f v. h !? hour..led by another 30 foot alley.
Tii' >» l"t iJ practically til;improved.

I'he n,i!«I 1 will e first offered separately,
b» u. 'h lot 4» and then as an entirety,
h; highest asii best bids therefor will be

i r.r. \i." «t \ i. r. "ut'-inmi or me purcnase
M e\ T I a<1 in erish. and t h«- balance In two

.al Installments payable in one atul two years,
with interest at 5 i»er centum per annum, payableadbl annually, boo dsj of s:ti»-, secured by
deed f tru.it ujm.ii the property sohl. or all <-ash.
at tin* opiiou <>f the purchaser. A deposit of $250
will be required «.f the purchaser at the time of
sale All conveyancing, recording and notarial
fees at the st «>f the purchaser. Terms of sale
o he compiled with within fifteen days froiu day
if otherwise the executor reserves the right

resell the property at the risk and eost of the
J. faulting purchaser after five days' advertisement
>f sueh re: .le tn some newspaper published In the
city of Washington. I> C.

KNOCII L. WHITE. Executor,
I'hcIHc I.iiIIiHdv

my2T» t? &<ls, exSu& tny30.
adam a. WESCHLKIt, Al'CTIONKKli.

an orroKTi'mty to rrnrna5e at auctiona ri.nkly lo«jatki» am) wkllm\sikirikl>1!ki<"k i:i'iu>!n«; mvi
I 11 1» as an Al'AltTMlI.nt IJOl sk, SKEW
w \ si m \< ;t« >n ril«'lk.

Jiy rlr:iir of a cl«i-r» of the Supreme Court of
1... .>( t\.ii:ml.!a. |>asM*d it: K»»uity Cause

N tl.«- umh r^ijrned Trustee will sell, *t
1 i auction. In front of tbe premise*, oil
Til! Till SIXTH PAY < >F JINK. ll*>7.
Al ll\l 1 i'vvr F«»l H (» I LOCK I' M., th*
above described property known as l«»t numbered
tw< iv 0»t. iii Mjuart- !iunil.»n*0 fifty four («>-*>, as

.\..i i, t ii.t \«. 11 t, n<» _r» ..r th*
r«-«<>rd& of the aurvoyor of the I'ibtrict of Columbia

r i.- «f A loan of sit thousand dollars
U Mt flv«* l- r < » tit In threat f«»r three years
an be ot.talr.t-d f^r purchaser of said property;

bal :n In n,'!. r .;I1 rash, at tin* option of
liii $l'i> t dei«-it n-QuirMl Ht time of sale.

» V' jai. n '-r'liii|r and notarial fees ;.t cost
cf i-urrha-. r. T«this <-f sale to he contplltnl with
irttWi tvmtj diyi from (lite of nan-. oMmtwIm
truatee rt si rvt s tin* right t<* r«*»ell the property
at the exi>*>n*H of the defaulting purchaser, after
«** days' advertisement puhliahed In a Washington n*-v\ r.

, ,-y ' Trustee,no^Sil&da Jenifer building, 7th and D ata. n.w.

AUCTION SALES.
MONDAY.

XUOUA8 J. OWEN * SON. AUCTIONEERS,
1331 O STREET.

TRTSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE UNIMPROVEDREAL ESTATE. FRONTING THIRTYFOI R (341 FEET ON THE SOI'TH SIDE
OF OATES (FORMERLY O) STREET. WEST
OF MONTELI.O (FORMERLY 12TH) STREET.
TRINIDAD. I>. C.. HY A DEPTH OF ONE
1H"NDREI> AND FIFTY (l.V)) FEET.

Ity virtue of a certain deed of trust, recorded In
Liber No. 1013. at folio 82 et acq., of the land
records or the District or Columbia. the undersignedsurviving trustee will offer for sale, at publicauction In front of the promises, on MONDAY.
THK THIRD DAY OF Jl'NK. 1907. AT HALFI'AST F(M R OTLOCK P.M.. the following descrlbedr**n 1 estate situate In the county of Washington.District of Columbia. viz : The east thirtyTourt.iti feet fronting on Dates street by the full
depth «*f i«»t numbered twenty one (HI) in block
numbered six (»:> in the subdivision by the Washingtonr.rlrk Machine Company of part of the
tract of land known as "Trinidad." as per plat
rt corded I: Liber County No. W). folio 120. of the
records <»t the office «'f the surveyor of the District
of ( !un;b!a. Subje< t to covenants as to cost and
us» «»f buildings, to be nnnonnct d at time of sale.

T..'-mw Mn. fl.tr.1 />a^' Im'-lhra ft) Ountl incitall-

merits nt one and two years, wftli interest at Ave
J centum per annum, payable semi-annually.
from the day >[ sale ami t-eetired by deed of trust
on ilie property or ail ea»h. at the purchaser's
option. A deposit of $100 will !e required at time
of sab*. All conveyancing nnd .'cording will be at
tin- purchasi r's cost. Terms 10 be complied with
will In ten days, otherwise the tiustee reserves the
right to resell at the risk and cost of the default1lug purchaser upon five days' no*ice by advertlse
inent of such resale.

THOMAS It. JONKS. .Surviving Trustee,
iny22-d&ds eSu Cor. l.'th st. *i:».l New York ave.

ADAM A WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER.

Sr."© off Attractive 3=storyam dl = !h>as em e n t Brick
r; I! °

im cy IV<mH
ii.* v k* a u - u u a "» o o a n w*i.«

Strest Northwest.
15y virtue of authority vested in t!»e underslffnf-d,

1 will offer for sale. bv piblic auction,- in front of
I the prem2»cs. on SATURDAY. THE TWENTYI1FTII I \ V OF MAY. A. I>. 19<>7. AT FIVE
O'Cl.iM K 1\M.. lot .'* >. square 72. Improved by a
substantia .ly I»ul 1 three-story and basement b.ick
double house, vith brown-stone base, containing
eleven room* and bath.
Terms: One-third cash, balance In one and two

years, with Interest from day «»f sal? at G9'c. or ail
rH-ih. A dej>osit of required at time of pale.
Terms of Mile to In* complied with In fifteen days
from day of sale. All conveyancing, etc.. at pur;chaser's cost.

ADAM A. WESCHLER. Auctioneer.
myl7-d&(ls,eSu
tr^THK AP.OVK RAT.K IS POSTPONED ON Accountof tbe rain until MONI»AY. JI NK THIRD,

at the same hour and yluce.
my27-d&rl*.eSu&mj20

MARCUS NOTES. AUCTIONEER.

PiaMcc Sale of VaUtaalbie
Emiproved Property No.
6118 M Street N. W./ 8
Rooms and Modern BatSi,
3=§tory Bfcck Dwelling,

i 22x72° Side Alley.
By virtue of authority vested in me I will sell

at public auction, in front of the premises, on
MONDAY. JI NK THIRD. AT FIVE P.M., lot 10.
square 44!». with the Improvements.
Terms.One-third tush. t»alance In one and two

years, with interest at 5 x>er cent, or all cash. A
deposit of $200,00 will be required at time of sale.
Rale to he completed within ten days, or the
property will be resold for account of defaulting
purchaser

All conveyancing, etc., at purchaser's cost.
iny22 <KVdbs.2S

TIIOS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.

CHANCERY SALE OF LOT IMPROVED BY
FRAME DWELLINO NO. 1215 DELAWARE
AVK.M E SOUTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia passed in equity cause
No. 2<5721 the undersigned will sell at oublic aucItion in front of thrt piemises. on MONDAY.
JUNE THIRD. 1907. AT HALF-PAST FIVE
(ff\ lieK 1" \I W lofforn.1 I.« W TV
calf's recorded subdivision of lots in square 506,
Washington. D. C., with the Improvements above
sfatf'd.
Terms: One-third of the purchase money to be

paid 111 cash ami the balance In two equal installJments, payable In one and two years from day of
sale, and to be represented by the promissory
notes of the purchaser, bearing interest at the
rate of six pe» centum per annum, payable seini;annually, and secured by a deed of trust on the
property sold, or all cash, at the option of the
purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be required at
the time of sale, and all conveyancing and recordIing will be at the cost of the purchaser.

IRVING WILLIAMSON. Trustee.
my21 -d&ds.eSu Columbian bid?.

FlITt HE DA V§.
C. G. SLOAN A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. MOT G ST.
VAT I' 1 til r UfIT T\I V« T ATtJ » T» mur /v»nx*r?f»» .-» «JU LUllil'I.MI l,\J 1,-3 1 1 tic. r»iv

OF 30TH AND CAMBRIDGE STS. GEORGETOWN.D. C.. AT PUBLIC AUCTION. CAN
RE PROFITABLY SUBDIVIDED.

By virtue of the authority vested in us by the
owner, we will offer for sale, at public auction, in
front of the premises, on TUESDAY, JUNE
FOURTH. 1907. ,\T FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. lots
Srt, 37 and ."8 in square No. 12H2, fronting tiO feet
on 30th st. and ys feet on Cain bridge st.. and can
l>e easily subdivided into sis gonl building lots;
would also make a fine site for an apartment
bouse.
Terms: One-third cash, balance In one and two

years from day of sale, with Interest at 5 d»t cent
per annum, payable semi-annually, and secured by
first deed of trust on the property, or ail cash. All
conveyancing and recording at pu: 'laser's cost. A
deposit c»f $3oo will 1** required at the time of
salV. and the t«-rrus must be fully compiled with in
fifteen days from the day of sale. or the property
may he resold at purchaser's risk and cost.

my20-dt8,eSu.5t O. G. SLOAN & CO., Aucts.

Trustee's Sale off VaSmaMe
Real Estate, krnown as
the Hamiiltomi and Amiraex,
a Large Brick and Stone
Hotel at the Cormier off
A /it-Ik <*,<*,A Tvf cro-f^T wr
ii--uu.au ouimui irjk. o>u.u csits iN(0 w o,

in the City off Wasihiiinig=
torn, B>. C.

By virtue of tho powers am! authority to me In
thai behalf given in and by the last will and testamentof Charlotte M. Bridge, deceased, late of theborough of Athens, in the state of Pennsylvania,the undersigned will offer at public sale or auction,
at the front door of the premises, on K st. n.w.,
on WEDNESDAY. THE TWELFTH DAY OK
JI'.NE. 1H07, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK IN THE
FORENOON, the following described land and
premises, situated in the city of Washington, in
the District of Columbia, and designated as and
being lot number Go in Davidson's subdivision of
square numbered 248, as per plat thereof, the said

i'n * >' b. u nirinnsc ui f ' ICC I <111 HttKI t\.
t. 11.w about 147 f*-et uu 14.h st. n.w. and about

7f> feet on a thirty-foot alley running vast froui
bald 14th street past the rear end of said premises,
together with the Improvements thereon, consisting
of a large brick hotel and stone-front annex thereto.and all constituting aud being the wcll-knuwa
HAMILTON HoTEI,.
This property is under lease, which will expire

In the autumn of the year 1908, with privilege of
renewal till 1010.
The terms of sale will be announced by the auctioneerat time of sale.

CHARLES S. MA TRITE. Trustee Tnder the Will
«>f Charlotte M. Bridge. Deceased. Athens. Pa.,
May 4. It1"'.. my7 tu.th.sa.tlll Jel2

MORTGAGE6'S SALE
OT REAL ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY,

MARYLAND.

By virtue of the power and authority contained
In a iiiortiTMirc. tin' imd«*rs!irm*<] administrator
of the gomis and chattels «.f Kmma B. Holland,
deceased. will, on SATI IU'W. JI NK EIGHTH.
I'.*i7. AT THK HOI K OF TWELVE O'CLOCK
M at the court house <loor, in the town of Uockvllle,in said county, offer at public sale the followingproperly, containing 58 acres and 21
square porches of land, more or less. Said propertyIs located on the road hading from Kockrilleto Georgetown, and is near Montrose post
office. It lies on both sides of said road and of
the electric railroad from Uockvllle to George
town and on both sides of the Metropolitan
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Said
property fronts on said electric road about 1,237
feet and al>out h«lf way between Halplne and
Randolph stations on s: Id Metropolitan branch of
B. aud O. railroad, and but a few minutes' walk
from either of them. About 13V» acres are In
wood, the balance cleared. This property is about
three miles from Uockvllle and about nine miles
from Georgetown. To any person desiring a small
farm or for purines of pubdtvislon this property
is most advantageously located, having halfhourlycommunication with the city of Washingtonby either steam or electric railway.
Terms Of sale, as nrescrihed hr thn mnrttrntrt*-

Cash, u deposit of >0 to he paid when the propertyis knocked down. Conveyancing at the cost
of the purchaser.

11ATTERSLY W. TALBOT.
Administrator of Emma li. Holland, Deceased.
my2&-w,s.w-3t
THOS. J. OWEN Sc SON. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF TWO STORY AND CELLARiSKICK. DWELLING. NO. 1124 PARK
ROAD.

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust duly recordedin liher 2«SZ>7. folio 137 et seq.. one of the
land r«-iords of the District of Columbia, and at
tii»' request of the party secured thereby, the under*tgcedtrustees will sell at public auction, in
front of the premises, on THURSDAY, Jf'NE
SIXTH. 1007. at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK
i' M the following descried Jand and^premises.
suuaieu in me county 01 asniiiuion, l-usirioi ot
Columbia: I»t forty-nine <41)t of John (*. Iloldcn's
subdivision of lot twelve (12). in block twenty (20),
"Columbia Heights," as hhi<l subdivision is recordedin county book No. 1J<. page 38, one of the
records of the office of the surveyor of the District
of Columbia.
Terms of sale: Sold subject to a prior deed of

trust for four thousand ($4,000) dollars, particu:lurs of which will be stated at the time of sale,
balance over said trust to l>e paid in cash. A de-
posit of 92tM» win be required Ht time or saie.

(onveyancinc and recording at imrehaser'a cost.
Sale to l>e closed In fifteen days from day of aale,
01 dei>ot?lt forfeited.

BENJAMIN S. MINOR.
HARRY L. RUST.

mj27-d&ds,e8a Trustees.

AUCTION SALES.
KfTlRE DAYS.

TIIOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTS., 1331 G ST. N.W.

Beautiful building lot fronting 70
j feet on 13th St.. and 106.2 feet on
north side of Mass. Ave., and overI1 L-1 rr T 1 /»r\ 1 -* T3« fir C 17 iU »

iwiving X cl l 1\ O. -L^>y LU UC

sold to the highest bidder to close
an estate.
By virtue of authority vested In ns by all partiesin interest we will sell at public auction, in

front of the premises, on THURSDAY, THE
SIXTH DAY OF JUNE. 11K>7. AT FIVE O'CLOCK1\M.. lot 9 In square 1»>36, being the northeast
corner of 13th at. and Mass. ave. s.e.
Terms liberal. $1<X> deposit required upon a^ceptauceof bid. Terms to be complied with within

15 days or deposit forfeited. Conveyancing at purchaser'srest.
FRANK T. HAWLINGS CO. (Inc.).

jel-d&ds.e£u Agents for the Heirs.

THOMAS J. OWEN & S<#\\ AUCTIONEERS,
1.H31 G STREET.

TRUSTEES* SAI.E OF VALVA RLE VNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. FRONTING FIFTY FEET ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF KAUllMMA R(UI)
(FORMERLY .1 I'ERIOR ST.» BETWEEN ONTARIOROAD ANI > 17TH ST.. MERIDIAN
11 ILL. liY A DEPTH OF ONE HINDRED AND
FIFTY FEET.

By virtue of a certain ilwd of trust duly recorded
In Lib>r No. folio 4t>H et seq., of the land
records of th«» District of Columbia. and at the
request of the party secured thereby, we. the undersignedtrustees, will sell at public auction, in
front <>f the premise*, on WEDNESDAY. THE
TWELFTH DAY OF J FNE. A. D. 1907. AT FIVE
O'CLOCK I'.M the following described land and
premises, situate in the county of Washington, in
tiie District of Columbia, ami designated as and
being lot numbered twenty-seven (27) in block
numbered three i.'i) In Hall and Elvans' sulKlivision
of laud known as Meridian Hill.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase monev

to be paid In cash and the balance in two equalinstallments, payable in one and two years, with
interest at five per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually from day of sale, secured by deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be
required of the purchaser at the time of sale. All
conveyancing, recording and notarial fees at the
cost of the purchaser. Terms of sale to be compliedwith within fifteen days from day of sale,
otherwise the trustees reserve the ritrht to resell
the property at the risk and cost of the defaultingpurchaser after five days' advertisement of such
resale in Tht. Evening Star, a newspaper publishedIn the city of Washington. I). O.

CHARLES I). L1BBERMANN,
P11ELAN C. IIAWN,

jel-d&ds.eSu Trustees.
TIIOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTS, 1331 G ST. N.W.

Executrix's sale of Very Valuable
Business and Residence Properties
to close an estate, being the ThreectnrvRa v-urinrlnivxr Ttrir-l/-
No. 2119 K st. n.w., and two TwostoryBrick Dwellings Nos. 2033
and 2031 K st. n.w., and the TwostoryBrick Saloon and Dwelling
No. 2029 K st. n.w.
By virtue of authority vested In me as executrix,I will sell, at public auction, on TUESDAY,JI NK FOI'RTH. 1907. COMMENCING AT HALFPASTFOl'K O'CLOCK- P.M.. In front of the respectivepremises, as follows: The east 16 feet

front of lot 4 by the depth of 146.11 feet to a 30footalley. In square 78. Improved by premises No.
2119 K st. n.w. Immediately thereafler. sublot
41 in square 76. belnsr nremises No. 20.13 K st.
n.w. Immediately thereafter, lot 40 hi square 70,
being premises No. 2031 K st. n.w. Immediately
thereafter, lot 39 In square 76, being a brick
dwelling and saloon. No. 2029 K st. nw.
Terms: Cne-third cash, balance In one and two

years, with Interest at the rate of 0% per annum,
and secured by deed of trust upon the property
sold, or all rash, at the option of the purchaser.
Conveyancing, recording, etc.. at cost of purchaser.
A deposit of $100 will be required upon each narcel
at time of sale. Terms of sale to l»e complied with
within fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise the
property may be resold at the risk and cost of the
defaulting yurchaser, after five days' advertisementof such resale published In some newspaper
of Washington, I). C.

BRIDGET McNEELY, Executrix.
my23-d&ds.eSu

« Aiii Tiiv n. n 1UMAMS a tu., ALUiiu^bbna.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VERY VALUABLE IMPROVEDHEAL ESTATE IN THE MOST
FASH ION* ABLE SECTION OF WASHINGTON,
BEING PREMISES NO. 1708 RHODE ISLAND
AVENUE NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated July 17. 1000.
and duly recorded In Liber 2498, folio 355, of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and of a
decree substituting us for the trustees named In
paid deed of trust, passed by the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia in the suit of the Trust
Company of America vs. Muriel Crbtler et al.. No.
2ft5t>4 on the equity dockets of said court, and by
direction of the party secured by said deed of
trust. we will, on WEDNESDAY. JUNE
TWELFTH. 1907, AT FIVE 0'CL<X3K P.M., sell,
at public auction, in front of th« premises, that
parcel of land known as lot numbered twenty-five
(25) in J. M. Johnston's and J. C. Hornblower's
subdivision of lots In square 160. as said subdivisionis recorded in Book 13, page 188. in the officeof the surveyor of the District of Columbia,
together with the improvements (subject to a
right of way over the rear three feet of said lot
25 for the use of lots numbered 20 and 27 In said
suis!! visioni. otherwise known as nremlses No. 17o8
Rhode Island avenue northwest. The bouse is large
and commodious, and is believed to be iu excellent
condition throughout.
Terms: One-third '-ash, of which $300 must be

paid when the property Is struck off; balance in
equal payments at one and two years, with live per
cent interest, or all cash, at purchaser's option.
Conveyancing at purchaser's cost. Settlement to
be made in thirty days, or the property will be retoldat the risk of the defaulting purchaser.

ARTHUR A. BIRN'EY, Trustee,
Co- 11th at.

EDWARD A. NEWMAN. Trustee,
mv28-d&ds.eSu Fendall buiiding.
THOS. J. OWEN Ac SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SAI.E AT PUBLIC AUCTION OF
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, NO. 2238 8TH
ST. KXTHM »EI> N. W.

By virtue of that certain deed of trust recorded
In Liber No. 1C24, folio ICO et seq., one of the
lunu records 01 me uisirict or uoiumitin. and hydirection of the owner of the note secured thereby,
we will sell ;tt public auction, in front of the
premises, on FRIDAY, JI NK SEVENTH, lt»07, AT
FIVE O'CLOCK I'.M.. the following described real
estate, together with the improvements thereon, to
wit: The northeasternmost fifteen feet front on
St!i street extended by a depth of one hundred and
twelve and one-half feet of lot tlfty-flve. in Wright
nn<l Cox subdivision of part of Mount Pleasant, in
the ounty of Washington. District of "Columbia.
Terms: All cash; a deposit of $100 required at

time of sale and the balance to be paid and sale
fully closed within lit teen days from date of sale,
otherwise the property will be resold at the risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser. All conveyancing,recording and notary fees at the cost of the purchaser.

WILLIAM MAYSE,
J. ALBERT DIJVALL,

my25,28,31Jet,4,6 Trustees.

$2.r,0 PEB OALLON
KUK HUUEIC.N IMfKOVKI) WHISKEY.
THE JOHN WKDDKKHUKN CO..

apS00t.4 010 C «t. n.w.

SLEEVE HOLDER.

Ingenious Contrivance for Preventing
Crushing of the Sleeve.

If it were permissible many a young lady
would be tempted to use a cuss word every
time she puts on her coat. We have all
watched her struggle in the attempt to
tucK the big, balloon sleeves of her waist
into the armholes of the coat. Naturally it
must- lie uncomfortable to have the Inner
sleeve bunched at the shoulder. An IngeniousEnglish woman has Invented a,simplecontrivance which does away with all
these trying perplexities, and she thinks so
highly of the device that she has had It
patented in the United States. As shown

M "I

ill illustration. U comprises a narrow elastic
band, having on each end a ring, ono being
larger than the other. Attached to the
band is a double cord. In using this device
the band is formed into a lasso (by slibnine

u»* 1 fine- « * V. 1I
wiTj on'oiici * <>« 1U4UU8H nits larger one;,which is slipped over the end of the sleeve
of the waist. The fine end of the band is
then secured to the thumb by the ring. The
cord is attached to the little finger. After
slipping the arm into the sleeve of the coat
the ring on the thumb is released "und the

,, 11 1 . V. .1. v...
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of the cord.

It pays to read the want columns of The
Star. Hundreds of situations are filled
through them.

TRAINING FOR

French Champions Prepa
CV T A J
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Special Correspondence of Ttip Star.
PARIS. May 19, 1907.

It would be difficult to find two more
hardened ballooning' sports than Alfred
Lebianc and Rene Gasnier, designated by
the managing committee of the Aero Club
de France to defend its blue-and-buttercup
ensign at the international balloon race of
St. Louis.
The two were picked out Jot their

chilled-steel, irldium-polnled sporting
nerve at the last committee meeting, and
while the third place is left open for the
Count de La Vaulx to take care of his
world's record (Vincennes-Korostychew,
1,194 miles as the bird flies and without
touching ground) it is whispered that,
chivalry not being dead in France, de La
Vaulx may trust to Gasnier and Leblanc
to maintain French credit. This would
be on the polnt-of-honor principle that as

America, being entitled to three champions,
won the cup in France with only,, two,
France ought to try to win it back with
the same number.
As everybody knows, the two American

champions in Paris last September 'were
Frank P. Lahm and Santos-Dumont, but
It is probably not known how near we
came to being reduced to Santos alone; it
was not easy to find American amateur
balioonists in Paris then. j
Originally, Lieut. Lahm had no idea of

competing for the cup. T'p to a month
before the race he was not even an expertamateur balloonist, hut simply an nlert
and receptive young American army officer
doing the foreign student in the Saumur
post-graduate cavalry school of the Fiench
army. The expert balloonist was his father,
Frank S. Lahm.

A Parisianized American.
Frank S. Lahm, the father, proprietor

of the balloon "Katie Hamilton," Is a
Parisianized American of twenty years'
standing. He has been long a leading
member of the Aero Club de France.; he is
one of its oldest pilots, and he Is, indeed,
a member of the managing directorate.
When the Aero Club of America was

looking about for three champions it was
Lahm, the father, who accepted the second
appointment. Then, at the last moment,
he was forced to make a hurried journey
to New York.
"My son will take my place," he said

with pride, and the lieutenant, who had
not held his pilot's certificate a year,
started in on a dozen almost daily trainingtrips.

i he high importance of such training
trip.s in known to the French amateurs,
and pome one having assured Alfred Leblancand Rene Gasnier that the prevailing
American winds in October blow steadily
at high altitudes.and very swiftly.
from St. Louis to the northeast and the
east northeast over the great lakes and
down the valley of the St. Lawrence to
Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, the breakneckGauls are actually training over
water and, by preference, in hurricanes.
Thus Alfred Leblanc and Rene Gnsnier

count on arriving at St. Louis hardened
by experience to tiny emergencies that
may arise from lakes and stormy winds.
In truth, the famous voyage of John Wise
from St. Louis to Henderson. N. Y., in
1853, is continually in their minds.
Wise sacrificed the moveable bottom of

his boat to keep his balloon from being
aasnea aown 10 me Kuriace ox i.aKe trie,
so the two Frenchmen are studying partial
ballast appliances in the form of similar
boats to hang beneath their cars.

Wise, after he had crossed Lake Erie,
was heading- down the valley of the St.
Lawrence in a trip that would have beaten
Vincannes-Korostychew forty years before
it was established hatf not his balloon
dashed against a tree as he tried to land a
frightened passenger in a wind storm.
The two Frenchmen are prepared for the
wind storm.without the passenger. They
hope not only to win the cup, but even to
beat the world's record in this likeliest of
directions from St. Louis.

Won the Gaulols Cup.
KJI1I* <-»! ijfuiaiiu 9 ICtClH Helming LI lpa

was more than a piece of pure audacity.Itwon him the present custody of the
Gaulois cup.
Taking with him Edgard Mix, the electricalengineer, in his new balloon, the

"Limousin.' they started from the Aero
Club's park at St. Cloud in a strong,, wet
squall, at 6:30 o'clock in the evening.
The next morning before 8 o'lcock they

landed with fracas on the Isle of Rugen
in the Baltic, a distance as the bird flies
of 630 miles.done in thirteen hours.
Even for the straight line, this makes

an average of nearly fifty miles per hoar
for the whole thirteen hours, and it constitutesthe most sensational "aeriat ra'd"
.as they call such long distance dashes.
since de La Vaulx and Paul Tjssandler
did St. Cloud-Pretzch on April 1-2, 1906.
Lieut. Lahm's St. Cloud-St. Nrieuc raid,
executed at fifty miiles per hour during
one of his learner's trips already men

n/1 < o in Yi Q I vuo nf fin
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Paris Aero Club. "Raid" refers, originally,
to breakneck, long distance horseback
races done in time of peace by European
cavalry officers as training for exploits in
war.when "raid" means really "raid."
Before starting off in this particular hurricane,Leblanc had thoughtfully entered

himself for the challenge cup *»f the
Gaulois newspaper, which is finally to
become the property of the Aero Club
pilot who can hold It during twenty-four
consecutive months.

It is a massive work of the sculptor
Blondat, founded In block-tin by the SiotDecauvillemaster founders. It first holder

n * .1T « TT....U Oi7 l
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The Count d'Oultremont took it from him
by doing 267 miles. He lost it when M. Davidaccomplished 430 miles; when de I.a
Vaulx won it back in the St. Cloud-Pretzch
raid just mentioned.
As they started off In the car of the

"Limousin," Leblanc and Mix saw that the>;
were in for an Ideally rough time of It.
At the low altitude where the squall caught
them, their direction was distinctly to the
northeast.for Denmark or Norway by the
North sea.as was done in the first great
amateur record by the Count Castlllon de
Saint-Victor, when ho made Paris-Vesterwick(N25 mPes) in 1898.
Making a >ap for observation a few

nivucaiiu millet nicy luuiiu even a too
great water hazard.the higher currents
being so much more frankly toward the
north that to stay in them would be taking
a simpft-trip ticket to the Arctic ocean.

Into a Black Abyss.
Down they dived again.into the black

abyss.to maintain themselveB as near as

BALLOON RACE

ring for the Great Contes
ivtuiuito yji vjaoiuu

Leblanc.

1.u=
SNAP SHOT

possible between 800 and 1,100 yards, but
equilibrium was something impossible In
the hygrometrlc state of the air of a rainstorm.
Could any one on earth have looked up

at them the "Limousin" would have seemed
to pass overhead in a falling slant.like a

bodice.now, already, it would be out of
sight!
They wen- part of the storm itself, doing

far more than fifty miles an hour In awful
zig-zags, In terrific slants to and away
from earth, as the balloon-envelope became
more or less rain-soaked and heavy. Yet
Its daring occupants felt no motion. Only
when the rain slashed their faces like a

whip they felt that they were going.
They did not know where they were. At

1(» o'clock at night, however, tht-y saw
flomno I t"> fVio hlo r»lr immnncitv hpnOMth
them. They were passing over the great
foundries of Charleroi, In Belgium.
More blackness.and more Ilames. Now

they were passive above the equally great
forges and rolling mills of Dussendorf, in
Germany!
They must have passed the Rhine about

nidnight, and four hours later. In the
bieary dawn, they saw they were over the
Baltic.

It was a moment quite worthy of practice
for the great lakes. The "Limousin," cubing
only 1.2<>0 yards originally, had lost a great
deal of gas in the titantic zigzags of the

n- V-i t It txt <i c htiovv frnm hpinp1 watfr-

soaked. There remained only enough ballastfor a few maneuvers.wet-storm ballooningIs wasteful equally of gas and ballant..And they were so low that their
guide ropes slashed the water.
What they would have done had it been

over I>ake Erie they do not say, but beyond
them lay the Isle of Rugen, itself cut up
Into* a hundred little arms of the Baltic.
On the isle also they saw a small fringe

of forest. Here was excellent practice. As
Isle and forest came dashing toward them.
so it looks from a balloon in a storm.they
threw their last remaining ballast to jump
over the treetops, pulled the rlpcord instantly,and came down with an apocalyptic
bump! I
The drag that followed was not mur-

derous, however. They had used the fringe
of forest scientifically. Falling to leeward
of It, the worst of the wind was cut off
from them, so that M. Mix got off with a

broken finger and M. Leblanc a cut face
and ravaged ear. A photograph of the
car, taken as it lay. discloses that the softplowedearth proved a good friend to them;
while a second, of the isle as the balloon
approached it, shows the delicate calculationof landing to leeward of that fringe of
forest.

Give New Men a chance.
If it be asked why I,eblanc was chosen

for St I,nuts instead of one of the older
reputations, scy. Jacques Faure or Castilion
de Saint-Victor, and why they made Gasnierhis running mate instead of Juehmes,
de La Vaulx or Balsan, it is not only the
club's well-known principle of giving newer

men a chance for reputation. No, sporting
'nerve and stamina, at least for Frenchmen,
have their stimulating causes and their
hour; even the great Napol?on slept too
late before Waterloo; and if the Paris Aero
Club, burning to win back the cup, has
chosen two champions whose names you
never heard, do not imagine France's
v.n»U1 V-><^ onv tho loc« for iff
tuaiaco nut wc j ...

You could not get two men so much
alike and yet so diametrically different
from each other as Alfred Leblanc and
Rene Gasnier. Leblanc is one of the extraordinarymixed sporting-and-industrial
set of Paris that made the automobile,
transformed spherical ballooning and is
now attacking the flying-macliine problem
in the simple famous gesture of "gentlemenjoining hands with artisans."
When his father died suddenly some

years ago, the youth of nineteen did not
hesitate to immediately take on his shoul-
ders the technical management of the Le*3 lit ~ilU.
oianc lounuriea turn tuning initio, anu

since, like other 1'arlsians of his kind, he
has been doing what neither American nor

English business men imagine possible.to
lead a life of foremost sporting activity
concurrently with clear-headed business
competition.
Business men at home may be glad to

know how a confrere like Leblanc passes
his day. At 0:30 a.m. he is speeding In a
swift auto to the Aero Club's Flying-machinePark (not the Balloon Park) at St.
Cloud, to see the trial of some aeroplane
detail. Art 8:30 he is dictating his corrp«tmnrlAnrf»at the office: and until noon

it is the rolling mills. He takes two hours
to lunch with some big customer at the
Automobile Club, where he will also meet
and talk mixed sport and business with a
number of his kind; you.see, everybody in
the high Paris manufacturing world belongsto the AutomobiletClub. At 2:30 he
is back to his ofiice. At 5 he is either in a
balloon for two hours before dinner.the
dinner to be taken where he lands.or in
an automobile bound to see some aeroplane
trial. At 9:30 p.m. he is in bed. There's
Paris life of one kind. More men lead it
than you would imagine.
Rene Gasnier, on the other hand, belongsto the world of d'Oultremont, de I.a

Vauix, d'Uzes, Rothschild, Balsan and the
resi.ricn young r reucumeii uorn iu iuienessand amusement. Look through the
Tout-Paris and you will see that every
mother's son of them saw light In an ancestralchateau.
Gasnler and his brother Pierre were born

in the Chateau of Bouchemalne in Anjou.
First they gave themselves up to foot
ball, pugilism and the cult of horses.
Then Rene wentHn for deep-sea yachting.

In the port of Nantes he built sailing craft
that took him to the Indian ocean and the
waters of Indo-Clilna. Then he had a
steam yacht from the Clyde in which he
did the South Pacific.
Returning to France, he took up the

automobile, which his brother Pierre had
followed from its shaky, noisy beginning.
The twoo became road-scorchers in that
generous France that surprised the world
by giving up her highways to the outrageousexploits of a thousand reckless
sports, in the name of the industrial interestsof Paris and Lyons.
The scorching is now no more. The wild

triumph is sated; and French chivalry towardthe weak has tossed the hot membersup into the cool solitudes of the
upper atmosphere.

Seeking Excitement.
Today they are balloon sports for excitement,keeping their autos for honest

touring with their wives and sweethearts.
With Ernest Zens, another Aero Club enthusiast,the Gasnier brothers are constructinga motor-aeroplane.to be experimentedover their broad acres pf Bouche-

Izname; turn rtt-rie omy yusieruay asi'inisnedParis society by first recklessly risking
aud then gallantly saving the life of a

IN HURRICANES

OF OASNIER.

sporting young English beauty, the Lady
Harbord.
Twice In the samp week did Lady Harbordcross the English channel in balloons.
She had to come to Paris for her spring

dressmaking; so she bought a new balloon,and N. G. Brewer of the British Aero
Club politely piloted her across from Londonto Marquise in the Pas-de-Calais. That
was all right: Enghtnd-malnland balloon
trips are called "the ladies' w.iy." the risk
being small, because they have all Europe
to alight in.

jMii ii .< pii t"in rinciii, piic uunrnvu vu

Rene Gasnier between two cups of tea. her
shopping linlsh-d; "the balloon is here, in
good repair; the wind has shifted back to
dear old England, and I'd like to go back
in it." Which was dangerous, and yet the
French sjxirt answered:
"Certainly!" reflecting it would be so

much good training for the great lakes
next October.
They were on the Aero Club's porch at

St. Cloud. They ordered the gas turned
on. They motored back to Paris, Just to
change their things. And within two hours
they were chasing the sun northwest
around the world, ignoring the great dangersof the mainland-England channel passage.which,up to I^ahm's victory last
September, had been done only six times
since the first of all balloonlsts to attempt
It.Pilatre de Rozier lost his life therein.
L'Hoste, who became its specialist, after
making four of the six crossings, perished
eouallv. But the reckless Knirllsh beaut v
and the cheeky French amateur landed on
the downs beyond Dover Castle as gently
as a dewdrop on a rose leaf.
That this happy termination of the riskyvoyagehappened half an hour after the

passengers on the Caltis-Dover boat saw
the balloon beginning to drop to Its destructionIs a simple detail.
The maneuver valve stuck. Gas was

rushing out. The balloon was tumbling
into the English channel.
Quick as a flash the young Frenchman

started up the rigging. He dug his toes
into the netting. He climbed up to the
valve. He shut it.while the English lady
kept on throwing ballast bags with her
two hands.
When itene Gasnier had almost clambereddown again, she looked up and said:

"I say, -stop there; I want to take a snapshotof you."
So she took the snapshot. Here you see

It.STKKl.l.vc IIK.I 1.1(1

LIQUOR LAWS IN NORWAY.

Private Profit Eliminated.Consumptionof Alcohol Decreased.
From the Chicago Tribune.
New Norwegian liquor laws are successful.The Sondag system gives power to municipalitiesto grant all the retail spirit licenseswhich they deem necessary to a

company which would bind itself to carry
on the traffic in the interests of the community.with a fixed annual return of not
more than T> per cent on its paid up capital.
In establishing tiie system the question of

vuiujiviioaiiuii uura iiui i»i'|)C.U m liavr (.11 C-
sented much difficulty. The allotments of
the prolits an as follows: To the state, 05
per cent; to the municipality, in lieu of
larger license duties, now abolished, 15 per
cent, and to objects of public utility operatingas counter attractions to the public
houses in towns, JO per cent, and in the
surrounding districts, 10 per cent.
The profits of the trade under these restrictionshave contributed $7,000,0(10 for objectsof public interest since the founding

oi me system, uuving uie last eignt years
the proportion accruing to the state has
been increased and set apart till 1910 to
form the nucleus of an old age pension
fund, which now amounts to $2,300,0CK). The
most remarkable fact in the history of Norwaysobriety is that the consumption of
alcohol per inhabitant has decreased about
45 per cent in the last fifty years. The decreasehas been most marked since the establishmentof the Sondag system.
The aims and principles of the Sondag

system are these: The elimination of privateprofit and securing the monopoly value
for the public; insuring highest quality of
liquors sold; the reduction of the number of
licenses; the easy enforcement of the law;

,J.5nf f l'o nnn-ar nf cnlrit
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trade, and the furtherance of all progressivemeasures of reform.

Woes of the Rich Young.
From the Boston Herald.
The children of the rich today are not allowedto be imaginative. They have no illusions.They do not have the great and

educative pleasure of pretense. In simpler,less material years the child "played
at" something. A block of wood was a locomotive.A doll was a human being or a
miry. i ne im ihmm* w;;* i i*-t* ifi anu more
wonderful tlian Flora Temple or Dexter.
Now everything must be done for the pleasureof a girl or a hoy. The Door youngstersare not encouraged; they are hardly
allowed to invent their own amusements,
to turn plain and humble things into somethingrare and glorified by sheer force of
imagination.

News of Leesburg.
Special Correspondence of Tim Star.

I.EESBURG, Va. May 31, 1007.
Decoration day was observed in Leesburg

by the closing of the banks, the post office
and other public buildings, and by the
decoration of the graves in the National
cemetery at Ball's Bluff near here. Among
those who participated in the last was a

party of young people from Washington,
D. C., who came here on the morning train
and left in the afternoon.
The prospects for the X^oudoun county

horse and colt show, to be held here June
5 and <!, are regarded as bright, the number
of entries excec-ding nearly a hundred anypreviousexhibition. The harness and
hunter classes are especially well filled,
anu Lin' lauueiu i.i<isa is ;umi larger mail
ever before. Among the exhibitors are T.
F. Keane and W. C. Eustis of Washington.
D. C.
Mr. James F. Oyster of Washington, 1).

C., has rented for the summer months
Grasmere, the home of Mrs. Louis Powell,
on the western suburbs of I^eesburg, and
will, with his family, arrive here tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Gillette of Washington,D. C., have arrived at Evergreen

Lodge, their summer residence near Leesbursr.
Mr. Edwin E. Potts of Washington. D. j

C., ami Mr. Richard I.ittleton of Balli- I
more are guests ol friem.; in town. I

IMPROVEMENT OFTHE AVENUE "

CHANGES TO BE MADE WILL BE
MUCH APPRECIATED.

Elevation of the Crown of the Roadway.Raisingthe Tracks.Creationof Two Triangles.

"We have The Star very largely to thank
for the much-nee<l<M and gratifying Improvementof Pennsylvania avenue. sa'd
a large property owner on this thoroughfare,"and w;.en it is completed the change
will he so marked that all who observe
it will wonder that it was not undertaken

"Tint thr wornout, disintegrating asphaltsheet w.ts not to n up long ago was
due to a variety of t< wh i (1 we ar«
now willing t>i forgot with thr bright
prospect uf a n ail) in » and suUahh ivementupon tlie capital's principal traffic
artery. After sixte n years of faithful
service the i Id surface will have 1

into a mcr»» memory, nai when the \ Kiting j

troops at the next Inauguration tread upon
the nation's parade ground It will he upon
a surface which will nnk'1 marching a delight.
"The work on the north side of the avenueIs progressing rapidly, and the grada *

of the car tracks has been raised to the
iri(ui.-;uc lit 15111 njt n» an an 11111

The casual observer will no doubt wonder
how the tracks, Imbedded In adamantine
concrete, are elevated. It is a very slow and
tedious process, but very interesting from
the spectator's point of view, and It is done
with Jack-screws operated by hand-power.
"The making of a small triangle with

granite coping around the Franklin statue
on the north side between loth and 11th
streets and also one of similar size on the
same side l>etween Sth and Wtii streets is
a happy idea. In the former Instance the
sidewalk, which projected into the street
about a dozen (eet, has been set bark to
the curb line of D street, which will make
an adequate driveway between the statue
and the new curb line. A similar widening
of the carriageway has been made between
7th and 8th streets on the north side. Hoth
of the newly made triangles in question will
be of sufficient size to admit of the making
of small lawns and will present to the eye
a far more attractive appearance at these
Intersections than a sheet of bare asphalt.
"Inasmuch as the new triangle at 10th

street will have the Kranklln statue as a
centerpiece. It would not be Inappropriate
to place a small spraying fountain in the ,
one at Hth street tifter the n»lft*rn of thrt

bell-shaped spray In the triangle at the
Intersection of the avenue and l.'lth street.
"With the installation of a small fountain
at the suggested point there would l>c four
fountains alojig the thoroughfare between
tsth and 14th streets.
"There are still several vacant spaces on

either side of the avenue which should be
planted with young trees, and no doubt
when the new curbing is set this matter
will receive attention. Several of the young
trees set out a season or so ago ha-ve died,

i-and by reason of the planting having lieen
done at different periods the tree line on
hntli sUIps is not nq rernlar nc the critical
observer would wish. If this matter be
given attention at the present time, however,It will be but a few years before the
foliage will be abundant."

BOCXVILLE AND VICINITY.
\

General and Personal News of MontgomeryCounty, Md.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

ROCK VIL.LE, Md. June 1, lflOT.
A license to marry has been Issued by the

clerk of the circuit court to William Elmer
Robbing and Miss Jessie Garfleld Mare,
both of Takoma Park.
Matilda Dorsey, colored, was before Justiceof the Pedce Reading yesterday to

answer a charge of disorderly conduct on
the streets of Rookville. She was required
to ray a fine of $5.
Excitement was caused in the eastern

section of Rockvtlle yesterday by an alarm
of Are. The volunteer firemen responded
and it was found that a small blaze hud
occurred in the home of Mr John Collins.It was soon extinguished, with little
damage to the property.
Memorial day was appropriately observed

by the people of Rockville and vicinity.
Business generally was suspended and a
holiday air pervaded the community. A
large concourse of people assembled at the
Rockville cemetery, where, in addition to
the decoration of the graves. Interesting and
impressive exercises were held. The programconsisted of sacred music by a choir,
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the M. K. Church South, anil an address
by Mr. Thomas Dawson of the Kockville
bar, closing with the benediction by Dr. E.
B. Prettyman.
Mr. Oscar William Henn of Mallory, N.

Y., and Miss Anna Clara Donohue of
Greenville, S. C., were married here yesterday,Rev Philip B. McGuire, pastor of St.
Mary's Catholic Church, officiating.
The colored lodge of Odd Fellows of this
' « -3 ~ 1 I ~ . .3

I'iitct; Iluu it L'cicuianuii auu jimiiuc inuinday.An interesting program was rendered
In Galilean Hall, after which the members
of the order marched through the principal
streets headed by a band.
Mr. Samuel Butt of this place Is ill at the

home of his brother, Mr. Heath Butt.
Rev. R. A. Smith, who, for a number of

years, has been the pastor of the baptist
churches at Poolesville and Travilab, tills
county, has tendered his resignation and
will, it is understood, accept a call to the
pastorate of the Upper Seneca Church, this
county.
Frederick City has been decided upon as

the place for^liolding the annual meeting
of the Western District Baptist Association.
The various churches of tills county wilt
participate in tne convention unu earn win

send a number of delegates. The convention
will assemble June 'J.T

An Excellent Model
for a Chemise.

l RQ18
» r^y i|""

Gt>18.Few girls or women who mnlt»
their own shirt waists do not also tako
pleasure in fashioning their under apparel,
and a pattern for a chemise Is given today
which is recommended because of Its simplicityand good cut. The style Is that
most popular with women generally, and

. ; /># 'Ix.iaomul; Intr tn
icqunca nv» aiiunicu|jc v* ut<.oaHm<».>a -

realize satisfactorily. The front and back
are easily full and gathered to a narrow
hand at the uppi r edge, where some ribbonrunbeading or insertion gives a prettyfinish.A lawn, nainsook or handkerchief
linen may sers'e as material, three and
one-half yards -H inches wide being needed
for the medium size.
0918.8 sizes, X! to 41 inches bust measure.
The price of this .pattern Is 10c.

FATTKHN ORDKR UJ.AXK.
1 Tl,,» Snr Wish I> C

For 10 cents Inclosed please send jjatternto the following address:

size Pattern No. 6918
Name

Address

City

State
^


